Moreover, the standunJ specilieu in the regulations is different from the IPA's being use.d now in several respects, according to several feder'll patent offJcials.
1) The new IPA can be used to cover research fund.ed through contracts as well as gmnts.
2)Thc new JPA increases the period of exclusive controllhatH university can give to a licensee from 3 years after the ,initial marketing of a product to 5 years after the initial marketing.
3) The time that a licensee spends tryirig to get a feoeral regulatory ng-ency 10 approve the pToduc~will be exempteu from the time limits on exclusive marketing.. .
4)
It permits universilies IO:'lmJinte with for· profit pe:ttcnt management companies, which ,Ire ·organized to promote the licensing of university discovcfics 10 priv,Jle industry.
5) It removes the ceillng on the amount of royalties from i\ discovery that can be returned to the rcs~iln.:hcr who invented it, essentially alk)wing each .university to set its own policy on the ;Ilnoltnts.. Alllh)ugh this palent policy i~inlcndc-u 10 f::lcililatc the transfer of research rcsul\s (mill hlhoratory to marketplace, t1~crc is some concern on Capitol Hill that it goes too far in the direction of allowing profitmaking firms to benefll from federallY funded research. Also of concern is a provision thai could pressure researchers to withhold publication pending patent fIlings. Senator Gaylord Nelson (D-Wis,), chairman of the Small Business Committee. hopes to hold hcarings beforc the policy 'goes into clTcct next week, If that cannot be done, he intends to ask the Ollice of ,Millmgement ami Budget to delay .implementation until hearings can be scheduled.-R. JeFFREY SMITll '
,HidIng 1,1 );L'.ll~i.lgn as "llHl!Cf 4 il1vt'.\lIllCnl in the future" and a "loss of tht: U. 
